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Modena MCO Electric Countertop Convection Oven
25 Litre Countertop Oven.   View Product 

 Code : MCO

  
 34% OFF   Sale 

£396.00

£259.99 / exc vat
£311.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 - Collect in Bolton (Mon-Fri, 11am to 4pm)

 - Next Working Day Before Noon Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99 -

Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The Modena MCO brings convection oven cooking
power to your countertop. Perfect for front of house
use.

This countertop convection oven by Modena, is ideal for
small bake off items at the front of house. Suitable for
heating up pies, pasties, cookies, croissants and
more.This compact little catering convection oven can be
situated wherever it is convenient to you and fitting this
item couldn't be easier as you simply just plug it in soon
as the oven heats up you are ready to cook.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 315 530 470

Cm 31.5 53 47

Inches
(approx)

12 20 18

 Size (mm): 315h x 530w x 470d

 Stainless steel exterior

 120 minutes timer

 Cool to touch Bakelite handle

 Temperature control from 30 - 250C

 3 shelves supplied 350x290

 Toughened glass door

 Single fan with circular heater for even cooking

 Rounded internal corners for easy cleaning

 30 litre capacity

 Internal size: 405w x 255d x 300h (mm)

 55mm level distance between trays

 Suitable for all types baking or roasting

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : Stainless Steel

Capacity : 30 litres
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